G20 MEMBERS

Most generous G20 members in 2012 (per citizen)

- Turkey US$1.0bn
- Argentina US$0.1m
- Indonesia US$2m
- Saudi Arabia US$90m
- India US$3m
- Mexico and South Africa US$1m
- Korea US$24m
- China US$27m
- Russia US$50m
- Brazil US$56m
- Japan US$60m
- Germany US$757m
- Italy US$312m
- France US$408m
- Australia US$442m
- Canada US$521m
- Turkey US$1.0bn
- UK US$1.2bn
- EU inst. US$1.9bn

Notes: Not to scale. GNI and per citizen values cannot be calculated for EU institutions. Source: Development Initiatives based on OECD DAC, UN OCHA FTS, ECOSOC and World Bank data.